Compumax provides customers with our technological expertise and knowledge. We
make certain that our clients have the equipment, software and support to run their
business as efficiently as possible through offering everything from printer cartridges to
high end server solutions. We pledge to our clients that we will be there when needed
through consistent reliability.
What does Compumax do?
Compumax provides network systems and services to small and medium
businesses, as well as to large corporations including Fortune 1000 companies.
Our services include design and installation of network systems, training, and
support.
What sets Compumax apart from the competition?
Compumax will uncover cost effective opportunities with clients for future
technology needs. Once these needs are discovered, we will take the
appropriate steps to ensure that their project gets implemented.
What can Compumax do for you?
Compumax can provide the customization and service that our clients truly need.
We strive to provide Turnkey Solutions.
An important service we make available to our clients is providing and managing
Corporate Licenses. Our management of these corporate licenses is another value
added benefit which saves our clients precious time and resources. Corporate Licenses
we offer include MFG’s Adobe, Crystal Reports, FILEMAKER, Symantec, Microsoft,
Citrix, Trend Micro, Veritas, Cisco, NetIQ, McAfee, WatchGuard/Borderware, Nortel,
DoubleTake, Diskeeper, Ipswitch,Yosemite, Oracle, Crystal Ball, WebMarshal, Novel,
VMware, Paragon Software, Embarcadero , Dell-Quest, RedHat , Iron Mountain
(LiveVault Server Backup & Recovery), DICentral - (EDI-Internet Solution),
CrowdStrike, Tenable, Varonis, & much much More.
Compumax prides itself in the very strong relationships we have developed with many
Manufacturers Representatives in this territory, including both inside and outside reps.
As a result of these relationships we are often able to pass along the benefit of Special
or Global Prices. Some of the Manufacturers include: Hewlett Packard, Cisco, Liebert,
APC, Dell, HP/Compaq, IBM/Lenovo, NEC, Toshiba, Fujitsu, Sony, Samsung,
CrowdStrike, Aerohive, Palo Alto Networks, WatchGuard & much much More.
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